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RESUMEN

Se presentan 2 casos de una dermatitis intensa causada por la mariposa Hylesia metabus en un área que hasta el momento, no ha sido descrita como endémica para esta especie. Las dermatitis observadas en estos casos pueden describirse como pápulas generalizadas salientes, muy circunscritas, pruriginosas, comparables con la urticaria, eritematosas, edema de grado variable; así como una erupción monomorfa, consistente en pápulas pequeñas, duras, coronadas por una pequeña vesícula. Las lesiones descritas de los 2 pacientes evolucionaron con pápulas intensamente pruriginosas, durante una semana y al cabo de estos días los pacientes sanaron sin secuelas dermatológicas.

Descriptores DeCS: DERMATITIS/etiología; LEPIDOPTEROS; VENEZUELA.

Lepidopterism by Hylesia may have been restricted mainly to Suramerica, in the French Guayana, Argentina, Perú, Brazil and Venezuela. Hylesia metabus is the species most common in Venezuela, presents in the swamp zones of the eastern country, particularly in Sucre, Monagas and Delta Amacuro States. These butterflies are extremely prolific, accomplishing ovipositions from 200 to 300 eggs that deposit them in any place, preferably in its host trees which are the mangrove (Rhizophora mangle), merey (Anacardium occidental), aguacate (Persea gratissima) and guayaba (Psidium guajava). The adult specimens possess a high phototropism and therefore they constitute serious problems for the nearby populations to their breeding-places. The internationally known affection called “Caripito itch” is a dermatitis produced by this genus of Lepidoptera.

Despite the fact that the caterpillar can also produces dermatitis, the most frequent accidents are determined by adults.
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The venomous appliance of the butterfly is constituted by hollow thorns disseminated between the hair of the abdomen, communicated with unicellular glands included in the epidermis. The accidents happen by a simple contact with the animal or with the hair detached during the fluttering and it is of high intensity when the butterfly is crushed on the skin. Generally, dermatitis and other manifestations produced by this genus take place in epidemic outbreaks, appearing throughout the year when *Hylesia* abound in number.

This report describes two cases of intense dermatitis caused by *Hylesia metabus* in a non-described area of geographical distribution in Venezuela. Puerto Coporito is a place located in the Caño Macareo, north of Delta Amacuro State, Venezuela, at 0 meters of altitude; 85% of humidity with a rainfall rate of 2000 mm per year.

**CLINICAL RECORDS**

**Case 1.** On March 9, 1997, a warm calm day in Puerto Coporito, Caño Macareo, north Delta Amacuro, a 32-year-old man was walking across the forest while on a oil exploration expedition. He was wearing only trousers. He had seen a number of butterflies in the trees, but suddenly one moved out quickly from the tree and put up on the chest patient. After 15 minutes he started to complain from burn sensation and itching and then an erythematous and pruriginous lesions appeared. At 24 hours after the contact, the patient consulted to us presenting erythematous, papulous and pruriginous lesions in anterior toraxic region, which covered nearly all skin of the pectoral region (figs. 1 and 2).

The lesions evolved to intensely pruriginous papulas and the clinical picture, whose duration was of approximately one week then returned residual lesions. In the treatment systemic antihistamines, topical corticosteroids and cold compresses were used.

**Case 2.** This case corresponded to a physician from the area, who was working in Mariusa, a palaphitic population in Delta Amacuro. A butterfly grubbed to him and put up on the left arm and hand, presenting a burn sensation, that it was supplanted by an evolution of erythematous, papulous and pruriginous lesions similar to the above case. The physician was treated with systemic antihistamines.

**DISCUSSION**

The dermatitis produced by *Hylesia metabus* can be grouped as generalized and projected papulas, very limited, pruriginous, erythematous and edema of variable degree, comparable to the nettle-rash. In other cases, are seen as a monomorphic eruption, consistent of small papulas, hard and crowned by a small vesicle. We can see also, located lesions, very similar to contact eczematiform dermatitis, characterized by well delimited plates, in high relief red color. It is observed also rhinopharingitis manifestations, very similar to the allergic vasomotor rhinitis and bronchial symptoms of asthmatic type. It also has been observed ocular forms characterized by palpebral edema, congestion and conjuntival edema in occasions vesiculous that to be opened let ulcerations that heal in a variable time.

Our cases were restricted to a dermatitis symptomatology because the therapy was administrated quickly.
However, the rash persisted for a week. The patients reported that these hairlets were detached easily and become airborne in light breezes or other disturbances. On contacting skin they penetrate readily, and their barbs ensure that many of them penetrate further. Therefore, skin entry results in a florid maculopapulovesicular dermatitis (figs. 1 and 2).

**SUMMARY**

2 cases of acute dermatitis caused by butterfly *Hylesia metabus* in an area that so far has not been considered as endemic for this species were presented. The dermatitis observed in these individuals may be described as very circumscribed, pruriginous, erythematous generalized protruding papulas that may be compared with urticaria, and with a variable degree oedema. Monomorphic eruption consisting in small hard papulas crowned by a little vesicle was also present. The lesions of these 2 patients evolved with intensely pruriginous papulas for a week and after that they healed without dermatological sequelae.

**Subject headings:** DERMATITIS/etiology; LEPIDOPTERA; VENEZUELA.
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